
THE $3 RATE
UNTIL NOV. 1st.

Doctor McCoy Makes This Extension Because of a

False Report.

He Will Have No Misunderstanding:, No Question, No Di-
sappointmentHe Will, in His Own Way, Teach the
Lesson that Every Announcement Whxli He Makes He
Means Literally and that He Will Fulfill Every Prom-
ise to the Letter.

Op to the first of September
Doctor McCoy
Gawe all ufce opportunity of placing them-

selves iidAot treatment at ttie uomlnal
fixed rate of $3 a month UNTIL CURED;

that all who placed themselves under
trcm&ment wore to be treated, not for one
month, put for te entire course, that is,

3oet as tons as they needed treatment,
at Uko rte. Doctor McCoy endeavored to
make as plain and empltatic as he could.
TMe "was the essential-thin- g in the offer.

tte tMng about it that made It a splen-

did piece of benevolence -- tliat the $3 rate
ws given not for a month, hut that it
"wuj .given to all who took advantage of
the offer -- to be enjoyed by them as a
EpeolR'. privilege UNTIL THEY WERE

CITRBD.
Now, as the month following this offer

passes, to Doctor McCoy's surprise many
of the patients wtio placed themselves un-

der trotumeat during August fame and ask
as a spuuM privHegc that to which tney
are pfcttHly entitled, I. e., that they he
aMowed t renew their treatment for a
Goeoad month at Uie S3 rate. It Is from
them that Doctor McCoy learns that the
report that tlie S3 rate was given only
Jor oe month was circulated; that the
misunderstanding, if such it may be called,

as getter al.
Now, Doctor McCoy is not accustomed to

being icisiKidersiood he has tried to make

the lessoas he has sought to teach very
plain aud very dear. Delias taught many
lesasns h this city, but he finds that he
has one more to teach, and this lesson is
tnnt he means literally and absolutely
what he says In every announcement and
ivery offer that he makes, and in order
to make this lesson plain and to drive
It home so hard that there can never in
toe futuie be any question, he will continue

the otto of the $3 tate until the 1st of
November to all.

All new patients placing them-
selves under treatment, and nil old
putieutK who renew their treatment
before November 1st, will be treated
UNTIL CURED at the rate of 3 u
month. This npplieis to nil diseases
UDd It menus tlmt all who tnke ad-

vantage of thits offer before Novem-
ber 1st will not be required to pny
for medicine, for treatment or for
anything: in connection with their
treatment, one cent in addition per
mouth to this nominal rate.

COMPACT SEALED BY DEATH

Agreement on Which One Brother
Furnished Monev to Another.

The Latter Was to Marry a Rich
Girl or Commit Suicide "With-

in Two Years.

"VMeawuSept. A unimie case, grow-

ing Bt of e euicide of Capt. George

Ltfweattal, has jnst terminated in the law
cowrts; here. It appeared frooi the evidence

la the case that in 1895 Emit Lowenthal.a
brother of tlw captain, agreed to famish
mony to tlte latter, wlo was a roue and
canMr. oa condition that lie either marry
the daughter of a mStioonlre or commie
aic5de after tlie expiration jf two years

from die time of catering uiwn the agree-
ment. Emit tln heavily insured George's
life ia various companies and lad inserted
in U policies a clause declaring Hat they
wovM act be afiectMl after two yearn by
the cuuuter in which the insured should
meet hie death.

George failed In his attempts to
the rich man's daughter to marry

him. jrtl no the expiration of the two
years be kept tteoUier part or Ms agree-
ment and blew out bis brains with a
rewflrer. Then Ecnll applied for the pay-

ment of the jHiUcies m his brotla;r's life,
bat thetompanleshadlearned of the agree-
ment Le had made with George and re-

fused to pay their losses. Later they
cashed bis arrest on the charge of having

secured the reversion of some
of the rxilu-lr- . The trial, which conclud-
ed today, retail ted In the conviction of
the accorded and he was sentenced to two
yer imprisonment.

It appears that another brother and also
a lister had (speculated by means of insur-
ance on Qectfre' sHlcitle. Emll was often
hoard to Mr. after he knew that George
coald not induce a wealthy girl to wed
bim, that untes his brother stat himself
be weald prove himself a scoundrel.

One of the moat Important openings of
the fail season, and one which is un-

doubtedly the earliest, Is that of D. J.
Kaufman, at 1007 Pennsylvania a venue to-

day. Air. Kaufman, who lias been engaged
in business here for the last twenty years,
has taken the spacious building in which
H. O. Towles & Co. was located for years,
and has completely melamorpliosed the
place Into a perfect example of a modern
store. The ground floor of the establish-
ment is particularly effective. The fres-
coed wails are offset with broadly artistic

basielief. In every spot where itElasUc possible to place one are three
electric bulbs. AU the interior fixings are
of hardwood and beautifully carved and
finished. In selecting its stock the new
firm has dealt with the great firms of
the country, whose name upon a garment
guarantees Its style and quality. The new
ctore will be exclusively devoted to the
fitting out of men. In addition to the
clothing department there is a most up

e furnishing goods stock, and a com-
plete hat department. Tills evening the
floors of the establishment will be given
over to tlie friends of the firm, for whose
enjoyment every preparation lias been
made. Music will enliven the occasion, and
fragrant flowers and waving palms and
greens offset the scene. it

"Where Did You Get That llat?"
If you want as good a one, buy your win-

ter's fuel at summer prices, or S. S. Da'isb
A Son, 703 12th st. nw.; 208 Florida ave.
ne. Tclephonee, 328 and 338.

1.00 to Baltimore and Ketnrn.
via Pennsylvania Railroad, best equipped
railroad in America. Special excursion
next Sunday. It

CURED OF DEAFNESS
AND RINGING NOISES.

Vm. Illnhe, 1102 Trinidad nve. ne.:
"I had been hard of hearing for about
ten years. Three years ago my hearing
became "very bad, and 1 began to have a
variety of disagreeable noises in my head.
Year after year my deafness increased,
until 1 became nlmoi-- t totally deaf. Sud-
denly, the other day, my hearing returned
to me,' that awful roaring r.ols stopped
and I heard my watch ticking distinctly
for the first tini3 in three years."

JySk W

Charles Armstrong, iQ37Js

nth st. nw., cured of Deaf-

ness.

CURED OF DEAFNESS

FROM SCARLET FEVER.

Herthn May .Scott, 713 I st. fiw..
aged thirteen years. t, in speak-
ing of her daughter's case, said: "When
Bertha was eighteen mouths old she bad
scarlet fever, and after recovering from
It she began to lose her hearing.

"She grew deaf gradually, both ears
being arfected, and at one time her hear-
ing became so bad that I was obliged to
take her from school. Now she can hear
a whisper.

Consultation at Office or bv
Letter-Free- .

McCoy System of Medicine,
riSUMAXKKT rFXCE5,

Doctor JtcCoy's National Tractlco.

7i5 13th Street Northwest.
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. m.,

6 to S p. in. daily. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 4
p. m.

ADVANCE IN GRAIN PRICES

Large Engagements for Export
Cause the Bull Movement

The Gruuger Shares Again the At
tive Features Advances in

Omaha nod Northwestern.

New York, Sept. 3 i. -- The developments
In th situation today were a decline In
the foreign exchange market, firmer con-

ditions in the money market and a gen
cral advance in grain prices. The latter
was in response to the large engagements
for export and to the official Italian and
French estimates of the wheat crop of
those countries, the former statistics show
ing a 10 per cent reduction in the harvest
as compared with last year, and the lat-
ter stwwiag a comparative falling off from
the harvest of 1896 of over 26 per cent.

The fact that the middle of September
has been reached without a single oneof
the usual frost scares incidental to this
period of the year has escaped attention,
but is nevertheless worthy of note, and a
fortnight more will put the corn crop en-

tirely out of danger. Of course, also, the
later the frost tne more restricted is the
possible damage to corn. In the foreign
exchinge market the declining tendency
of the past few days was continued, and
the rates for sight sterling bills were
quoted only a little over a cent in the
pound in the profitable gold importing
point. There was a complete reversal in
the tonJ of the day's str-e- market from
that of yesterday.

The yellow fever scare disappeared alto-
gether, In spite of the further spread of the
disease, and yesterday's extravagant

in regard to the imminence of an out-
break of hostilities with Spain were like-
wise dissipated. A much more serious
matter was quite overlooked also, namely,
the advance in I'aris exchange at Madrid
to the highest figures on record, owing to
the apprehensions in regard to the posi-
tion of the Bank of Spain.

London houses today had fairly large
order on both sides of the account, nud on
balance sold a small amount of stocks.
During this hour yesterday's reactionary
tone was again evident and the market
was quite unsettled, but after that the
tendency toward recovery was fairly d

throughout the day. The Granger
shares were again the active features of the
market, and In that group noteworthy ad-
vances were scored in Omaha and North-
western.

Trobably the most influential .factor
ehaplng the sentiment of ' traders was the
belief that the condition of ihe foreign ex-

change would soon result In early

12.75 to Columbus, O., nud 12.75
Heturn Vin Pennsylvania

liuilroad.
Account National Encampment, Union

Veteran Legion, tickets will be sold Sep-
tember 19 to 21, good to return to 27th,
at rate of one fare for rouud trip.

beft,lO,l2,lG,l7,lmu-y,ii.io;io;17;I- 8e

When the Hobbins "est Again
Xou will have money to burn if you secure
your winter's supply of fuel now. S. S.
Dalsh & Son, 703 12th st. nw.; 203 Flor-
ida ave. ne. Telephones 328 and 338.

n

Only All-Ha- il Route.
to Atlantic City, via Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The only way to reach Atlantic
City without change of cars is via Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Great excursion Sat-
urday and Sunday. It
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importations of gold. The closing wia
quiet and strong.

New York Stoelt Market.
Corrected daily by W. B. nibbs & Co..

Bankers and Brokers. Members of the
N. Y. Stock Exchange, 1427 F street.

On. iltirh. l,oir Clo3.
American Spirits U U'A Mi W
American Spirits, vfd... S3Ji MX S3 4 3

Am. Sugar Hennery I54 157 154'--i IfiOK

American Sucar. pfd... 12i 121& 121 lll$
American Tobacco..... 1)1)2 W'i S2

Atchison. Top. & S. I'.. 153J 10 1$X I5ji
Atch..Top.and?.K.pfd.. Mi 35 tii
Bnitimoro it Ohio I'M 18? 17),' 18V

BayStatoGas "X MX 10)J D
Canada Sontbern iS G'JJ 8 CO

C.inada Paclttc
CIiosapoakofcOhlo V5S 20 i'o 25

u..r.u. Jtat. i. WW o n'A
Chicago. Uur.S Q.uincy. Mi 101 tiJh 100--

Clilcajtoi Northw'n.... I2S ISO- - 127.V 1 0

ClilcazoOas 101 KWS IMh iOiii
C. SI. & St. Paul 0j( 101 101,'S
u., n. a. ana i-- : uijj; 057,- - oik "
Consolidated Has 215 ZSH 2la .0
Dol.. Lick. & V est.
Ucl.nvaro t Hudson.... 1U) 120 1.0 120

Erie, 17 HJi Vii W
oouoral Jiiootrlc S 3')4 HTH 3'i)t
Uliuolsfeurrai 10S I0U 10 lo'J i
i.akuahoro 17dW I".7Ji 170K 17. A

Louisville!: .Nashville.. i0 ilj lOJi libj
Met. Traction 12I.S' - i'
.tlauiiatt.in Ho?i l- - H0& ll1
Sllcbizau Central lOV.S U0 i09j HO

.Mo. I'acltlc. 37.'i i8V ? ?lA
jx.. h.i-T.pf- a r '0, i.a
.tlonal. Lund Co. WJi 42 I0! 41

'cr JersovC'oiitra!.... JfiH ISM U bl

.ew 1'orK.Coiitral Hs IJ3 Jil?j U6
.Surthern l'aclnc W -- 0 l'J -- 0

.ortiiorn (.fU.... 5i?ii J blH
Oiitno& Western 17? la US
L'aclnc .iall '&i 72i .tii 'f)ii
1'hiia. & ltoauiug. '"h l - r'H
5o,iilicin Jtaiiway.iiid.. SU, :'K' 3'M o.
I'cxtxu facitic 1 X 18 I3',i S,S

unii.CoaliS: Iron 33 34 33 ?i
Uniuu l'Ji -- DJi
U.h. Loat::ur piu il ? "I ;

auasli pill 'SiX 'iX h

Wiieollugoc Lako Erlo. 3 'i, 3;i
oat. uii.uniel. Co 85s O.Jj' Doi Uti

The rise of the market yesterday, after
one of the worct declines in the last three
lntntliH, perhaps the worst, may niosc
reasonably be attributed to manipulation.
It seems almost certain that the advances
yesterday were not the flnj Ingenuous
moves tf the public tliat we have seen
during the gratrlsa, and thatconsequently
there is much m.jre likelihood of instability.
The openihgor the market was on a rather
small scale, though at prices generaUy
better than those of the elo.se the day
before. About noon theie was an appear-
ance of active manipulation in the gmugers
and other leading stocks, and the early
afternoon brought with it 'considerably
appreciation in prices and sigual evidence
of artificial bullish support. A good many
sleeks showed a significant qufrturie in

with the impression held by
some tliat the market was experiencing
a natural resumption of the advance. With
this condition of things in the market- pre-

diction as to what will follow is almost idle,
ltseems liardly probable, however, thatthe
manipulators, though they are apparently
strung people, with a yreat deal of money
behind them, will be either able or desirous
to continue holding up a fractious and un-

willing market.
The public is certainly not so wholly

and uniformly bullish as It was two or
three weeks ago. One of the authorities ex-

pressed till Idea to me last night, perhaps
too strongly, as follows:

"All the knowing ones are afraid of the
stock market. But the market has two
powers in It which arc hard to defeat-o- n
the one side, the public, and on the other, a
gigantic millionaire syndicate. If that syn
dicuteshould withdraw its support the pub
lic would be multilated.. If the syndicate
backs the market they will sustain it for
weeks to come. 1 have more confidence in
their treatment of the market tonight than
I have had for a long time."

Foreign exchange had a further de-

cline yesterday, the most important feature
being that demand sterling touched $4.85.
ThiK figure, of course, suggests gold im-

portations, even if they are subject to
some delay 'n making their appearance.
The decline iu exchange, however, has-beo- n

largely the result of a decreased In-

quiry, better supplies of commercial bills,
and, above all, the hardening of the local
money market, due to the shipments of
funds to the Interior for crop moving s

.

TJnlon Pacific was a feature in the mar-

ket yesterday, making decided gains, very
evidently due to the artificial manipulative
support. It Would seem more probable
that there will be a decline in this stock
today, though It may not come until later.

Tne strong tone in St. Paul was also
very evidently due to professional buy-
ing.

There is a feeling that Northern Pacific
preferred is going to move up. The buying
a It seems to be resumed.

rreshlent Cable, of the R. I. Itailroad,
said yesterday: "Our dividend meeting
will be held Thursday or Friday of next
week. The matter of an increase in the
rate is something for the directors to de-

cide. I believe that roads should pay out
dividends as they earn them."

Speaking of the corn crop, he said:
"There has been some damage done
to corn, but not as much as they are
talking about. There is a great deal
of old corn left. 1 don't think there
is any loss In the supply cnat the rail-

roads will feel for a year."

The "Wabash annual' meeting, held In

TO CURE DYSPEPSIA.

A Xew Hemedy Which Will Do It.
Chronic dyspepsia is considered by many

people to be nearly If not quite Incurable.
No good reason can be given why they
tnlnk K except that perhaps they have
tried various remedies without much, if
any. benefit. But the progress In every
branch of medicine has been such that
among other things a lasting cure for In-

digestion In its chronic form, as well as
temporary, has been discovered, and is
now placed before the public strictly on
its merits, as a permanent cure for all
stomach troubles or difficulties with the
digestive organs.

Tills new treatment is called Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, being put up in tablet
form so as to be easily taken and also
to preserve its good qualities for an in-

definite leuglh of time.
This remedy has produced surprising

effects in the worst forms of indigestion,
und in many cases where ordinary remedies
failed to give even relief, Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets have fully cured.

The splendid results from using this
preparation are owing to the fact that it
is prepared and Intended for Dyspepsia
and stomach troubles ONLY. It is nob a
cure-al- l like so many advertised remedies,
claiming to cure everything under the sun,
but it is claimed that it is a certain cure
for Dyspepsia, and any one suffering from
any form of indigestion cannot fail to
get permanent relief and cure from its
use.

It is so prepared and the ingredients
are of 6uch a nature that when the tablets
are taken Into the stomach they DIGEST
THE FOOD no matter whether the stom-

ach is in good working order or not. You
get sustenance and strength to mind and
body by reason of the food being properly
digested, and at the same time the much-abuse- d

stomach is allowed to rest and
recuperate.

Notwithstanding the great benefits to
be derived from Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, the price is but 50c for full sized
package and all druggists sell them.

A little book on Stomach Diseases mail-
ed free bv addressing the Stuart Co.,
MarshaU, Mich. sel3-3teo- d

New York yesterday, iiTacTe "ho changes in
the board of officers of :the.company.

"Western Union seenifi'to be one of the
good things lust at present. No founda-
tion can be learned for 'the rumor that
there Is to be an immediate-chang- in the
directorate, and more unllktdy than any-

thing else is it that Ruseell Sage will re-

tire. The "Western Union has been tou
good a mine for him- - The-Tow- Topics'
financial bureau says that Western Union
pays Sir. Sage large fees all the time,
and that he Is able to collect them, and
backs the statement upbytthc assertion
that Mr. Sage makes Itthtmself. These
people predict that the stock will sell in
the neighborhood of 1 1 0. It seems prob-

able that it will be one of the first, stocks
to cross the par line, If the market con-

tinues at all favorable.

Chicago Gup seems to be a good pur-

chase, for the same reasons that have sent
the price of the stock up during the last
four or five months. A stock like Chicago
Gas, which for years nnd years never quhe
got to par, although It trembled on the
blink several times, when it has crossed
the line should certainly go furthor.

Mr. George "W. Silpby telegraphed to" his
company here yesterday that he had made
arrangements to resume business on the very
best possible basis, and that In a few days
ho will be able to iuare up his accounts.
Sir. Silfiby'K customers still remain in his
rooms from day to clay in an apparently
friendly manner, though It may be thut it ih
one of hope merely, and not one of friendli-
ness p&r se.

Washington StocH iuEChance.
SuIcr -- United States i's, coupon, $1,000

at 113 Metropolitan Railroad, "ir
certificate, 51,000 at 111: Mcrgenthaler
Linotype, 10 at 121 1--

UOVEHXJIKXT noxhi.
Hid. Ask.

U.-- 4's. H 1007 O, J. HIS 112?i
U.S.4's.CW(i.J H3V IH
U. S. 4s. inr 125?i 12GJ,'

U.S.5's.l00Hi. F HI 115

disthict orcoi.Ui:niA- - nox 03.
5s UBU Funding"... MUX

r gold.... 113
7s 1801. ' atcr Stock" currency,. Ill
7s lycH, "W atcr Stook" currency. Ill
"Kuiiilliig" ourrenov tOO'a Ill
3Ks Reg. 1

JIlSCKLI.ANKOui BOX DA.

Mot.K. K5S.1U25
Met Kit Con v. Cs ., U.S.K lL'loi
Met. R II Cert. Indebtedness'.. .A.. Hi
Met. RR Cert. Indebtedness. ..U.. U0& Hl--

Melt It It fa. UU1 B.i

KckniKtoii It iWs
Columbia R IU'8. 1011 118
Wash Gas Co. Sor A. ii Ill

ash Uae Co. Hor 11.0'n. Hi
U. S. iilcc. Light Dcbouture Imp.

JI.AK 105 1CS

Cliesanal'oDTeto'a. 103
Am fcec fc Tr 6'x. h and A. l'J0.... 100
Auj Sec & jr.-.'s- , A and U, JIM "..,. 10J
Wash .Market Co 1st (fa.

U.OeiOmiredannuAlJy Ill
Wash Market Co inipO's. 12J7 .... Ill
Wish Market Co cxt'u ffs, 111. IT.. Ill
Masonic Hall Association 5' . 11)03. lOi
Wash Ltlnr 1st 1001

NATIONAL HANK STOCKS.
Bank of Wasblnzton 1'. 270
Metropolitan '.;.....!.. ao Slu
Uutrl,... ........,.....i.. i'3S
farmers' and .Mecliantca',... ..,.. 1T5

3ecouJ ......... lio l&U

CltlifltU V...... i3i
OuIuiutiU .;;.. I3J
..ipiial j. .....v.. 120

V est End 10J 107
:....... 83

Lincoln f3.J. 101 10m
Ohio j 91t
SAFK AXD THUS CCOltrAXIE.
Nat. Safo Deposit and Trust 112 120
Wash. Loan and Trust .'....".... IIS 121
Auior.Seourlty and Trust..." lit;
WubluSafo Dojio.iit ......-.- ;,

JtAILKOAO STOUK3. .

Capital Traction Co . oHX 5,X
Mctropolitau . IIS
Columbia . to
licit
Lckiutou ...,.
Georgetown fc Tenuallyiourn'.n... .... .....

qa3 axd nLEcrmc XjioirrsTocic1!.
Washington Gas f 16
Georgetown Gas
U.S. fclectrlc Llsht ne. L7

insurance stocks.
Flro n oil's 30

as
iienopiilltan.... V.. 70
Corcoran 5U
I'otoiiiao to ....
Arlington
German Auierican
National Union 11 11
Columbia It ....
RiStrs 7X ....
(CUJJIC'S bJi ....
Lincoln b'.V....

oiwiueroial .'.
TITLE INSUKANOE STOCKS.

Real Estate Title 110
Columbia Title e
A as. i.mtuu Titlo i
DistrlctTitlo

TELEPHONE STOCKS,
renusylvunia 10
Chesapeake and Potomac. (IG 50
American Graptiopboue 6a 0
American GrApnoplione, pfd 10 11

Pneumatic Gun Carriage..... 65 .05
MISCELLANEOUS STO0S3.

Mcrpenthaler Linotype 1211 122J4
Lanston .Monotype I5?i lt
Wasbiustou Marko: 10 '.

Great Kls Ice 115 125
Nor. fc Wash. S.eanibo-i- t 10J
Lincoln Hal W

Chicago, Sept. 14. -- Liverpool this morn-
ing ignored the break of "almost 2c. here
yesterday and closed at an advance of

The official French crop re-

port acknowledged a wheat shortage of
S5.000.000 bushels and the ltalluu of-
ficial report a t;ortageuf 06, 000,000 bush
els. Foreigners were buying at the sea-
board and here. Prices made a gain of
2 c. before the advance was brought
to a standstill. An unexpectedly large in-

crease in the world's visible, 5,700,000
bushels, was the first bull disappointment,
and another was a weak closing at Paris
and Antwerp. - The market lost neatly all
its advance, the close being only
over last night. Corn opened up
and then lost all the advance with cables
firm .

Chicago Grain and Provision Marhet
Corrected dally by W. B. Dlbbs & Co..

BankeiS and Brokers. Members of the
N. X. Stock Exchange, 1427 F street.

Open. High. Law. Clos.

WHEAT. '
Deo 9i ? 01 81;
May. 03 !)tf Olfc, 01

COBJf.
Dec 32' ,32 32
May 35 30 TUX 35X

Oats.
Deo 21tf 2iii-- Js iX W
May 21 2- -.i 237i S

POItK.
Dec 8.15 B.15 S.20 J.20
May

LABD.
Deo .60 I.C2 1.50 1.60
May
Sfabe Ribs.
Dec 4.87 1.87 1.S0 1.80
May. ....

New York Cotton Market.
Open. High. Low. Clos.

October 6.f3 6.85 6.8t G.S1
November 0.75 ti.77 0.73 0.7l
December 8.78 8.81 b.77 6.77

Jaimarv... R2 ".SO, n.so o.8t

FINANCIAL.

W. B. Mibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROK.ER3,

Members Not York Stock Esc.i.in.iJ.

1427 F Street
Correspondents or

LADENBURG, THALJIANN & Ox.
Now York.

I AMERICAN SECURITY
I AND TRUST CO.

I Money to Loan.
J This company has money to loaii 0

M on listed collateral securities at v
ea lowest rate of Interest. y

O. J BELL, President

iisrsxjE.LircE sTTEiycEisrTs.
STATEMENT of the condition of the

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
OOMPANF of Toionto on the 30lh day
of June, 1807, us required by act of Con-
gress approved July 29, 1892.

ASSETS.
Stocks and bonds, market

value S979.330 00
Bills receivable and collat-

eral loans , 54,003 78
Premiums uncollected and

In hands or ugents 18527G 70
Interest due and accrued , .

on 30th Juue,l&97 . 'JPJL00
$1,232,407 54:

LIABILITIES.
Reserve premium fund .. S589,2G0 01
Reserve for unpaid losses

and claims 133,902 54
Net surplus 509,404 99
Statement of expenses for

six riionths ending 30th
June, 1897:

Cull cut expenses S19,4.J U.J

JJ. KENNY, Vice President.
P. II. SIMS, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
30th day of July, 1897.

(Seal) J1AURX.D. GAMBLE, .
It Notary Public.

STATEMENT of the condition of the
(1EIU1ANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY" of New York on the 30th day of
June, lb97, as required by ncs of Con-
gress approved July 29, 1892.
Capital Htock $1 ,1)00,000 0.0
Cupltal stock paid up 1,000,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash on handandln banks 77,257 SO

Real estate 010,312 63
Bonds and mortgages (first

lieu on real estate) .. 349,100 00
Stocks and bonds, market

value 2,707, 717 50
Preniiums uncollected and

inhandsorugeuts 242,4 ,0 92
Interest and rents due and

atcr.edonjunt3 ,lbU7 11,94, 92

LIABILITIES.
Cash capital $1,000,00000
Reserve premium fund .. I,33,07o4-Reserv- e

ror unpaid losses
aud claims 92,373 80

Net surplus 1,G35,357 5o
Statement of dividends

and expenses for
six months ending June
3oth, lb07;

Dividends $60,000 00
Current expenses ...-- . 208,904 24

UUGOSCHUMANN.PreKident.
THEO. RUYKHAVER, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
14th day of August, 1897.

(Seal) IRWIN S. LOEWENTHAL,
Notary Public, New York county.

It
STATEMENT of the condition of the

GREAT EASTERN CASUALTY AND
INDEMNITY COMPANY or New York
on the 30th day of June, 1897, as re-

quired bv act of Congress approved July
29 189
Capital stock
Capital slock paid up I2o,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash In bank 12,07193
Stocks and bonds, market

value 131,950 00
Premiums uncollected and

In hands of agents 5,165 00
Interest due and accrued nnnon June 30, 1897 j l

$149,930 43
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital 125,00000
Reserve premium fund .... 0,1 J4 m
Reserve for unpaid losses

and claims ,j?'i'S?22
IO.iOu i.l

$149,930 48
Statement of dividends

and expenses for
clx montns ending June
30, 1897:

Dividends ,4?22Current ex nenes
C. C. YAK COTT, President.

LOUIS 11. MBEl,, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day of August, 1897.
(Seal) CAROLINE D. PLAGE,

Notary Public KingH county.
Certificate filed In New York county.

It
STATEMENT of the condition of the

HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY of Hartford, State of Connecticut,
on the 30lhday or June, 1897, as lefpilred
by act of Congie.ss approved Jnlv 29 .1892.
Capital stock $250,000 00
Capltalstockpaidup 250,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and In banks.. $215,358 66
CafihaudfCCLr-tleslnSecur- -

Ity Co.saietylund 1'JI''l 7X
Realcstate 268,095 42
Bonds and mortgages (first

Hen on real estate) 158,35(00
Other securities (loans

on pclc:es) iPfiOi o0
Stocks and bonds, market

value 275,412 ,n
Bills receivable and collat- -

eralloans 27,000 00
Due from members for

claims not yet assessed .. 462, oOO 00
Interest dueandaccruedon

securities June 30,iayi..
Total assets $2,073,593 53

LIABILITIES.
Cash capital S250.000 00
Safety lutid 1.179.7S7 20
Reserve premium fund ... 351,736 80
Unearned premlumreserve. 78,443 93
Reserve for unpaid losses

and claims 462.750 00
Net surplus 350,875 55

Total liabilities $2,073,593 53
Dividends and expenses Tor

six months ending June
30, 1897:

Dividends to members,
$40,546.20; to stock,
$30,000 70,546 20

Current expenses 155,149 ..6

Total - 225,695 46
J! D.PA RKER, Second YicePrestdent.

STEPHEN BALL, Secretary.
City of Hartford, State or Connecticut:

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
22d day of July, 1897.

N.M. LEARNED,
It Notary Public.

STATEMENT of the condition of the
SPRINGFIELD FIRKANI) MAUINEIN--"

SURANCE COMPANY of Springfield,
Mass., on the 30th day of June. 1897, as

.required by act of Congress approved July
29th, 1892:
Capital stock $1,500.000 00
Capital btock paid up 1,500,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank and in of-

fice 117,57537
Real estate 134,000 00
Bonds and mortgages (first

lien on real estate) 659,800 00
Stocks aud bonds (market

value) 2,897,210 00
Bills receivable and co-

llateral loans 82,525 00
PremlumsuncoUectedandiu

hands of agents 268,83o rfl
Interest and rents due and

accrued on J une 30, 1897,
and due from other com-
panies for reinsurance on
losses paid 48,393 61

LIABILITIES.
Cash capital 1,500,00000
Reserve premium fund.. .. 1,483.902 70

and claims 201,330 16
Netsurplus 1,023,100 93
Statement of dividends and

expenses for six months
ending J uue 30, 1897:

Dividends 75,000 00
Current expenses JJ1".'' 3 3- -

A. W. DAMON, President.
S. J. HALL, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

0th day of August, 1897.
(Seal). W.M. WILLARD,

Notary Public.

STATEMENT of the condition ot the
CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY or

New York on the 30th day of June, 189 1,
as required by act of Congress approved

STtafsbck.92:., $300,000 00
Capital stock paid up 300,000 00

ASSETS.
Cashinbank 46,936 01
Real estate 100,000 00
Bonds and mortgages (first

lien on real estate) 21,300 00
Stocks and bouds (market

value) 399,800 00
Bills receivable and collat- -

teral loans. ..d.ida -- o
Premiums uncollected and

in hands of agents 101,83519
Premiums uncollected, home

office ...: 43,294 o2
Interest due and accrued

on June 30, 1897 4,9o0 00

741,253 93
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital 300,000 00
Reserve premium fund 275,165 90
Reserve for unpaid losses

and claims 52,472 50
Netsurplus 113,615 58

741,253 98
Statement ofdivldendsand

expenses for six months
ending June 30, 1897:

Dividends 11,035 15
44,679 72ourrtmu. UAffiuK"--- - :V"LV. '

F. M. PARKER, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

3d dav of September, 189 1.
(Seal.) CHARLES EDGAR MILLS,

Notarv Public N. Y. Co.
Commission expires'March 30, 1890.

STATEMENT of the condition of the
WESTERN' INSURANCE COMPANY or

Pittsburg, Pa., on the 30th day of June,
1897, us required by net of Congress ap-
proved July 29, 1892.
Capital stock $300,000 00
Capital stock paid up 300,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank 32,264 41
Realcstate 62,000 00
Bonds and mortgages (first

lien on real estate) 241,200 00
Stocks and bonds (market

value) 175,952 00
Premiums uncollected and

In hands of agents 21,294 78
Interest due and accrued

on June 30, 1897 5,643 66
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital 300,000 00
Reserve premium fund... 138,572 71
Rcscrve for unpaid looses

and claims 17,029 35
Nut surplus 82,702 79
Statement ofdlvldeudsand

expenses for six months
euulng June 30, 1897:

Dividends , 9,000 00
Current expenses 35,656 34

ALEX. IN1.M1CK, President.
"WM. T. HERBERT, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to heiore me this
6th day of September, 1897.

(Seal.) HENRY F. WEAVER,
Notary Public.

STATEMENT or the condition of the
SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM

PANv ol Philadelphia, on the 31st day
or Decsmber, 1896. as required by act of
Congress auproved July 2:911). Ih9:
Capital slock $400,000 00
Capital stock paidup 400.000 00

AS&ETS.
Cash In bank 42,723 37
Realcstate 318,000 00
Bonds and mortgages (first

lien on real estate) .... 176,000 00
Stocks aud bonds (market

value) 708,180 00
Bills receivable and col- -

latcralloana 110,901 25
Premiums uncollected andin

liaiidsof ugents 120,292 43
Interest due and accrued

on December 31, 1896.. .. 5.592 07
LIABILITIES.

Cashcapltal 400,000 00
Res?rve premium fund 795,170 91
Reserve for unpaid losses

and claims 52,397 35
Netsurplus 178,939 39
Statement of dividends and

exp4U8.ssfor.six months end-
ing December 31, 1890.

Dividends 10,000 00
Current expenses 35,218 07

AUGUSTUS THOMAS,
Vice .President.

CLARENCE E. PORTER, Secretary.
Subscribed and affirmed before me this

0th day of August, 1897.
(Seal). IL F. REARDON,

Notary Public.
STATEMENT or the condition of the

U. S. BRANCH SUN INSURANCE OF-
FICE of London, England, on the 30tlt
day of June, 1897, as required by act
of Congress approved July 29, 1892.

ASSETS. ,
Cash in bank $190,281 73
Realcstate 00
Bonds and mortgages t first

lien on real estate) 188,000 00
Stocks and bunds (market

value) 1,711,120 62
Premiums uncollected and

In hands of agents 326,724 26
Interest due and accrued

on Juue 30, 1897 21,916 69

2,710,043 30
LIABILITIES.

Reserve premium fund 1,401,48810
Reserve for unpaid losses

and claims 135,911 96
All other claims against

company 57,470 71
Netsurplus 1,115,172 53

2,710,043 30
Statement of expenses ror

six months ending June
30, 1897:

Current expenses 784.644 98
J. J. PURCELL, Ass't Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
4th day or September, 1897.

(Seal. GEORGE D. VAIL,
Notary Public Kings County, N. Y. Cer-

tificate riled In New York County.
STATEMENT or the condition or the

MERCHANTS' INSURANCE COMPANY,
or Newark, N. J., on the 30th day or
June, 1897, as required by act or Con-
gress approved Julv 29,1892.
Capital ttock authorized.. $1,000,000 00
Capital stock paid up 400,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank ... 47,167 75
Realcstate 355,212 02
Bonds and mortgages (rirsG

lien on real estate) 244,800 00
Slocks and bonds (market

value) 724,077 50
Biils receivable and collat- -

eralloans 3,000 00
Premiums uncollected aud

in hands of agents 219,671 38
Interest diuaud accrued on

June 30,1897 12,878 09
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital 400,000 00
Reserve premium fund 400,000 00
Reserve for unpaid losses

aud other claims 162.37S73
Net surplus 340,317 60
Statement of divldendsand

expenses for six months
ending June 30, 1897:

Dividends 16,000 00
Current exjienses 32

G. LEE STOUT, President.
J. R. WILKINS. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn o before me this
16th day of August,lS97.

W. H.GUERIN,
Notarv Public for N. J.

TYLER & RUTHERFORD. Agents.
1307 F St. N.W.

STATEMENT or the condition of the
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE

COMPANY, or Manchester. England, on
the 30th day of June, 1S97, as required
by act ot Congress approved July 29,
189 2.
Capital stock $10,000,000 00
Capital stock paid up 1,000,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank and offices.. 60.7S1 86
Bonds and mortgages (first

lien on real estate) 400 00
Stocks and bonds (market

value) 1,814,257 50
Bills receivable and collat- -

eralloans 208 00
Premiums uncollected and

in hands of agents 2S7.972 20
Interest duand accrued on

June 30,1897 1,250 00
Due for or

losses paid 2,969 49
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital 1,000,000 00
Reserve premium fund .. 1,070,34186
Reserve for unpaid losses

and claims 160,646 01
All other demands against

the Company 70,647 41
Net surplus S66.203 77

G. W. "W. ENSLEY, Manager.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

13th day of Angmt, 1S97.
FRANCIS L. SCOV1LL,

Notary Public N. Y. Co.
STATEMENT of the condition of the

PACIFICF1REINSURANCECOMPAN Y
of New York, N. Y.. on the 30th day of
Juue, 1897, as required by act of Con-
gress approved July 29, 1892:
Capital slock $200,000 00
Capital stock paid up 200,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank 0,04419
Bonds and mortgages (first

lien on real estate) 203,000 00
Stocks and bonds (market

value) 432,635 00
Premiums uncollected and

In hands or agents 86,649 IS
Interest due and accrued on

June 30, 1897.... 5.0G422
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital 200,000 00
Reserve premium fund 2S0.500 00
Reserve for unpaid losses

and claims 20,050 72
Netsurplus 252,156 31
Statement of divldendsand

expenses for six months
ending June 30.

Dividends 10,000 00
Current expenses 79,421 00

FRAttK T. S TINS ON, President.
GEORGE JEREMIAH, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn bsrore me this
2il ri.iv of Auirust. 1897.

(Seal). GEORGE R. BRANSON.
Notary Public, N. Y. Co.

STATEMENT oT the condition or the
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY or HarWord, Conn., on
the 30th day of June, 1897:
Assets $62,968,418.36
Liabilities 55.90u,000.00
Surplus 7,068,418.3G
Income for six months 3,750,325.12
Disbursements for six

months 3,823,226.84
State ot Connecticut, city ot Harttonl, and

county of Hartrord, ss.:
Jacob L. Greene, president, and Daniel

H. Wells, actuary of the Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company do declare and
say that the accompanying statement of
the condition of said company on the 30th
day of June, 1S97, is correct and true
according to the best ot thir information,
knowledge aud bell T.

JACOB L. GREENE, President.
D. H. WELLS, Actuary.

Subscribed and sworn to berorc me this
12th day or August, 1897.

NATHAN F. PECK,
Notary Public.

c inultlon of thoSTATES BRANCH OF THE
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY- -

ASSURANCE

Po'TfiiT".' -- .v, wiu,ouij
Capital stock in England.. $5,000,000 QOCapital stock paid up 750,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank and on hand.. 11.S74 94Cuah deposited with trus-

tees with Kidder, Pea-bod- y
& Co 8,84579Stockh and bonds (market

value) 85,13125Premiums uncollected andIn hands or agents 252,090 12Interest due and accruedon June 30, 1897 7,095 42
LIABILITIES.

Capital deposit 200,000 00Reserve premium rund 481,718 00Reserve ror unpaid lossesand claims 233,055 00Reserve for commissions,
vlc : 50,054 00

""P'BS 201.210 525 tatem ent o f ex pensesr for
?) '"gnUis ending Juneio, io9:Current expenses 556.441 no

GEORGE MON ROE ENDICOTT,United States Mnuager and Attorney.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this29th day of Julv, 1897.
(Seal.) LLEWELLYN S. EVANS,

-- otary rupiic.
bTATEMENT of the condition of tho
A.rV.InT,KVnSTATs BRANCH OK THE

BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
lS,u.UAlCt; COMPANY or London andEdinburgh, G. B.t on ihe 30th day ofJune, 1M97. as required by act of Con-gress approved July 29, 1892.Capital slock SI 5,000.000. 00
Capital stock paid up 3,437.500 00

ASSETS.
Cashinbank 206.3SS60Cash In company's principal

offlcea 18,05909.Otner admitted assets 1,720 96
Stocks and bonds (market
T.v?lU0i" ." V. 3,397,772 00

receivable and co-
llateral loans 2,338 51Premiums unclu:ctedandia
hands or agent 473.40S08Interest uue and accrued 5457 00

$4214 .078 19
LIABILITIES.

Commissions and expenses.. 03,750 50Amount to credit of special
agents, etc 7.797 92

Resarve premium fund.... 1,024.104.42
Reserve Tor unpaid losses

and claims 105,83493
Netsurplus 2,023.080 42Statement of expenses for

fix mouths ending JuneS 0,
1897:

Current expenses 1,0406228
II. E. POWERS, Manager

Subscribed aud affirmed before me this
20 th day of August. 1897.

(Seal). FRED S. GARY.
Notary PuMlc, N. Y. Co.

STATEMENT of the condition of the
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY or New York oa the 30th day
of June, 1897.
Assets $32,760,047.90
Linhdltles 27,549,370.70
Surplus 5,217,577.26
Income for six months 11,120,941.33
Disbursements for tixmojths 8,293,927.29
State of New York, city or New York.andcounty of New York.ss.:

John R. Hegeman, president, and James
M. Craig, actuary, or the Metropolitan
Ltre Insurance Company do declare andsay that the accompanying statcmentofthe condition or said company ou the 30thday or June, 1897, is correct and trueaccording to the best or their information,knowledge and b2li?r.

JOHN R. HEGEMAN. President.
JAMES M. CRAIG, Actuary.

Subscribed and sworn to beiore rue 1ms
16th day or August, 1S97.

(Seal) IS A A C J. CAHEN.
Notary Public

STATEMENT r the condition or the
IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

limited, or London. England, on the 30thday ot June, 1897, as required by act ofCongress approved July 29,1892.
Capital stock $6,000,000 00
capital stock, paid up 1,500,000 00

ASSETS.
Cabh in bank 92.9S3 48
Real estate 476,634 70
Stocks and bonds (market

value) 1,108.419 16
Bills receivable and collat- -

erailoans 1,000 13
Premiums uncollected and- -

in hands of agents 193,516 06
Interest aud rents due and

accruedonJnue30,lS97 13,473 32
LIABILITIES.

Other claims 15,187 21
Reserve premium fund.... 792,193 93
Reserve Tor unpaid losses

and claims 90,034 34
Net snrpliiss 9SS.6H 37

J. J. COURTNEY, General Attorney.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tWs

9th day ot Augn&t, 1897.
(Seal.) D. .MACON WEBSTER.

Notary Public Kings Co., N.Y.
Certificate filed in New York Co-- . N Y.

STATEMENT of the condition of tiePROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE SOCIETY of New Yorkon the 30thday or June, 1897.
Assets $2,322,405.74- -

Liabilitiei 1,648,753.00
Surplus 673,652.74
Income for six months

ending June 30, lto97 1,072,725.89
Disbursements for six months

ending Juue 30, 1S97 1.085,002.93
State of New YorK.cityorNew York.andcounty of New York, ss.:

E. W. Scott, president, and William E.
Stevens, secretary of the Provident Sav-
ings Life Assurance Society of New York
do declare and say that ths accompanying
statement of th-- s condition of said company
on the 30th day of June. 1S97, is correct
and true according to the best of their inr
formation, knowledge and belief.

E. VT. SCOTT, President.
"WILLIAM E. STEVENS. Secretary.

Subscribed aid sworn to before me this
30th day ot July, 1S97.

(Seal) T. H. STEVENS,
Notary Public, Kings Co., certificate filed

in New York County.
STATEMENT or the condition of tieNORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY or Milwaukee; Wis.,
on the 30th day of June, 1S97:
Assets $97,960,025.7--
Liabilities 76,505,245.92
Surplus 21,304.776.86
Income Tor six months

ending June 30, '97.... 9,194,920.20
Disbursements for rtx

months ending June 30,97 4,714,072.3,5
State of Wiscoasin. city ot Milwaukee, aud"

county ot Milwaukee, ss.:
n. L. Palmer, president, and J. W.

Skinner, secretary.of Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, do tfcclareandsay that the accompanying statement of
the condition of said company on the 30th
day ot June, 1S97, is correct and true
according to the b?3- - of thir information,
knowledge and belief.

H. L. PALMER, President.
J. W. SKINNER. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to berorc me this
24th day or July, 1S97.

(Seal) F. R. SANBORN.
Notary PuMic.

FINANCIAL.

Washington
Loan & Trust Go.

OFFICE. COR. 9TH AND F ST3.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL. ONE MILLION.

Loaus m any amount mao? o
approved real estate or collat end et.
reasonable rates.

Interest paid upon deposits oa
dally balances subject to check.

This company actsas executor, aa- -
rului&trator, trustec.agent.treasurer.
registrar and in all other fiduciary
capacities.

Boxes for Tent In burglar and tlre- -
proor vaults ror safe deposit and
storage or valuable package.

JOHN JOY EDSON Presldeal
JOHN A SWOPE Vice Prcsldenl
U. S. CUMMINUS 2d Vice 1'rwstdenG
JOHN R. CARMODY Treasurer
ANDREW PARKER Secretary

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members of the New York Stock

1419 F st. Glover Building.
Correspondents or Messrs. Mooro & Schley,

No. 80 Broadway,
Bankers and Dealers in Government Fmads.

Deposits. Exchange. Loaus.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds and all

securities listed on the exchanges ot
New York, Philadelphia, Boston and Balti-
more bought aud soiii- -

A specialty made or Investment securi-
ties. Distr.et Bonds and alt local Rail-
road, uas. Insurance and Telephone Stock
dealt In.

American Bell Telephone Stock bough
and sold. mhlS-cr- , ..

SVioney to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
on real estate In D. C; no delay, terras
reasonable.

HEISKELL & McLERAN,
jyO-t- r 1008 F st. nw.

ODflllT'C CHLEltUATKl) HATS.rlJU 1 O 413 nm t. u w scI-2r- o


